Ms. Kathy Miller
September 24, 1948 - April 20, 2021

Katrina “Kathy” Miller went home to Jesus on April 20, 2021. Her battle with a multitude of
serious medical issues in recent years showed her courage in facing life challenges with a
smile. Kathy was born September 24, 1948 in Fort Lauderdale, Florida to Amos and
Eleanor Hall.
Raised in the First Baptist Church of Fort Lauderdale, her life was a living example of one
of her favorite Bible verses “be kind and compassionate to one another.“ Kathy worked at
the United States Postal Service for more than 25 years as a Human Resource Specialist.
The position of giving jobs to those in need suited her servant heart. She left with
numerous achievement awards for exceptional performance.
She was preceded in death by her sisters Ailon and Joyce, Shawn Briley and brother
Charles. Kathy was a dedicated mother first and foremost. She treasured her children and
embraced every moment with them. Kathy is survived by her two children John and
Christopher Miller, their loving wives Maria and Agi Miller, four grandchildren John, Julia,
Niko, and Christopher Jr. her many family members -nephews, nieces - Peggy and Donald
MkLosky and her loving lifelong friends Debbie Dalelio and Sharon Rowe who will feel her
loss terribly.
Kathy had a passion for traveling, puzzle solving, adventure, reading, cooking, gardening,
swimming, and snorkeling. Kathy made her mark on so many. Her loss being felt near and
far. She will be remembered for her vibrance, her happy demeanor, her ready smile and
easy laugh. The twinkle in her blue eyes were usually a sign that something interesting
was about to happen or it was the thought of a new dish she was concocting in her head
after seeing leftovers in the kitchen. Kathy’s been there for us through many years of good
humor, helpfulness, and thoughtfulness. We will always carry her memory in our hearts.

